Algal cultures can be very rapid and efficient means to generate biomass and regenerate the atmosphere for closed environmental life support systems. However, as in the case of mast higher plants, a significant fraction of the biomass produced by most algae cannot be directly converted to a useful food product by standard food technology procedures. This waste biomass wlll serve as an energy drain on the overall system unless it can be efficiently recycled without a signifiavlt loss of its energy content.
INTRODUCT ION
The operation and utility of a CELSS, a biologlmlly driven and maintained life-support system that can be considered as a small biosphere, will be subject to the same rules and limltatlons as any other photosynthetically driven system. This Is particularly true of energy flow. Since energy will undoubtedly be one of the limiting mmmodltles in any long-term space-flight mission, the use and -of energy during the course of the mission will be of fundamental importance.
The efficiency of energy utilization in photosynthetically-driven systems --be they alga-based. higher-plant-based, or as Is most likely, I combination of the two --has two fun&mental limitations with respect to energy utillzatlon andconservation: 1 ) Photosynthetic systems can harvest at mast 20% of the (white) light energy that Is absorbed by the photosynthetic tissue. ( This value can be increased to ca. 30$ if relative monochromatic red light can be efficiently supplied, although this ma/ have deleterious secondary consequences in the case of many higher plants.)/l/ 2) Onlya relatively small fraction of the plant or algal product will generally be useful as food for thecrew. In most cases only part of the plant or alga wlll be consumed by the crew, the remainder being discarded during the cwrse of preparation.
The losses muring due to the mnsiderations of item "1 ma/ be immutable (at least in the relatively near term) and thus will not be mnsidered further in this communication. Instead, we will concentrate our efforts on item = 2 , and explore means by which this energy drain cwld be alleviatedor eliminated.
The yield potential of agronomic crops hes been substantially Increased through breeding programs whose goal was the development of plants that provide a greater percentage of useful biomass (e.9. seeds, edible stems, tubers, ek.1 to total biomass. This proportion, called the harvest index, is a measure of haw the products of photosysthesis (and indirectly light energy) are partitioned. Chlorella and airulinp (Table 2 ). In this instance roughly 50% of the blomess is In the form of protein that is beneficial to humans. If these algae were to be produced and harvested only for their prolein content, the remainder would be waste biomass.
These data suggest that, without special provisions, about one-half of the captured enerw of the food plank of a CELSS would be degraded vla the waste-handling system. One posslble means for surmounting this problem would be to recycle this waste biomass; Le., use the energy content andassocialed carbon skeleton structures of the waste biomass to produce new useful biomass. In this way, one would be able to minimize the intervening Oxidative (waste-prazssing) steps, which basically degrade high-grade light energy lo low-grade heat energy without the extraction of useful metabolic energy. In essence, we would attempt to extract useful "work" from otherwise https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19880002872 2018-03-26T22:00:14+00:00Z unusable biomass. At the opposite extreme, so-called &mgheterot r m , cell carbon and metabolic enerw are both derived from organic compounds (nutrients). Other, mlddle-ground. growth modes also are observed in some a l p .
In the case of -, growth is maintained at the expense of organic compounds which are taken up, or
there Is a photoassirnllated. at the expense of light energy. In another mode of growth, so-called mixotroohv. simultaneous assimilation of organic carbon sources and 0 2 in the light in amounts that vary with culture conditlons.
In the present communication we will describe some experiments i n which we attempt to use some of these alternate modes of algal growth to produce the green alga ' . Our results suggest that this orwnism can be produd in this manner, and that these alternate mo&s of growth could provide the means to significantly increase the overall energy utilization efficiency of a CELSS.
flATERlALS AND MElHOOS
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The flrst two items in Table 3 (items l a & 1 b) show?he growth rates and doubling times observed when S.
pPliauus was cultured under limiting light (ca. 25 DE m-2 s-I ) with unamended air (containing 0.03% and air amended with 2% CO, Note that even under these limiting light conditions the growth rate was increased substantially by increasinjl the CUT We should also note that the maximum rale observed in these experiments (~=0.024) Is about a factor of four less than the maximum rate observed with these organisms in our hands Under saturating light and COP Item IC is the "dark control'.
Items 2a-2c show the effect of added glucose on the growth rates. Under these low-llght conditions the growth rate of 5. o b l i a m in the presence of added glume was almost double the rate observed in autotrophic cultures at the same light intensity. Note that there was very little effect of added CO ; the observed rates at 0.03% CO2 (air) and 2% CO, were almost identical. This observation Is confirmeff by the results shown in item IC: the glum-supported growth rate i n the absence of light was substantially higher than the autotrophic rate under the same light Intensity. and was within a. 20% of the mixotrophic rate. Thus under these conditions the glocose-supported heterotrophic rate is higher than the CO supported autotrophic rate and i s within a lactor of two to three of the maximum observed rate under saturating?ight and COz.
As shown in items 3e-3c. algal extract also supported a higher rate than that observed in autotrophic cultures, though the observed effect was less than with gluase. Again, as in items 3aand 3b above, there was no appreciable difference between the rates observed with or without added 9, and indeed, little significant effrxt of light at all.
The observed lack of additivity of the dark and light rates may reflect the existence of a "Kok effect" It., the suppression of respiration by photmynthesis / 6 / . Whatever the ultimate cause, these results do indicate that On algal extract prepared from S. obliauus can support the growth, either heterotrophically or mixotrophlcally, of this same organism.
CONCLUSIONS
O u r results show that hydrolyzed biomass can serve as a carbon and energy source lor the growth of these same algae. This finding suggests that the efficiency of biomass production In a CELSS might be significantly fncreased by r w c l i n g unusable waste biomass, generated from the production of food from algal end plant biomass, through the algal system for the prodoction of additional whole algal material.* We wish to emphasize that a scheme of this type may provide the means to avoid, or at least minimize, futile energy cycles associated with carbon flow in a CELSS. The only significant energy input into the biological carbon cycle Is through pholasysthesis-related prazsses, which use this energy to produce the reduced carbon COmPWnds that mmprise higher plant and algae. This energy Is subsequently either harvested (via biological OXldatlOn processing by the crew) or lost via spurious oxidation or waste processing. As shown in Figure 2 . the most straightforward, but energy &efficient pathway of carbon flow would be a scheme In which plant and algal West8 materials would be ren/cled via the waste prccassing system. A mora complex, but more energy-efficient pathway would involve a scheme in which this route were short-circuited, and the reduced, and enerqprich waste biomass reused before oxidation. Such a recycling system could result in increases in the energy efficiency of carbon flW (and air regeneration) approaching SO%, compared to a system in which this non-edible material is Oxidatively decomposed by standard waste handling techniques.
*An important point, not addressed by the rather preliminary experiments discussed above. is the relative efficacy of the different algal fractions for the support of algal growth. Ideally, the various algal fractions that cannot be converted to a useful component of the human diet would, after proper p r m i n g , prove to be-efficient carbon and energy sources for -.
However, et present we annot rule out the possibility that the fractions supporting algal growth in the above experiments are the very same fractions that are best suited lor the production of human food. A definitive answer to this question would require a more detailed stu@ of both the food processlng technologies applicable to and detalled heterotrophic and mixotrophic growlh studies of this alga.
